
July 12, 2020       LOVE LETTERS: Love, John 
 

Today we’re concluding John’s 1st letter & I want to summarize 

his message & application for our lives. No surprise, John’s main 

message is: God IS Love…demonstrated in Jesus, who was born 

a man to reveal God clearly & secure restoration for all who 

believe. John does a stellar job keeping his overarching message 

in plain view, continually recycling 3 main themes including:  

1) Confidence in Christ, 2) Connection in Christ, & 3) Clarity 

in Christ. Naturally, John uses these themes to conclude his first 

letter, and to give believers – both then & now – highways of 

hope (confident expectation) in pursuit of spiritual maturity! 

 From the beginning, the continuity of John’s letter (some 

might say his repetition) has struck me: what better genius than 

to fight perilous lies @ Jesus, His nature & His mission with 

repeated truths that express over & over, in different ways, these 

3 themes of life in Christ: Confidence, Connection, & Clarity? 
 (PRAY) 
 

I) CONFIDENCE in Christ b/c of His love, life, death, & resur. 

 READ: 1John 5:13-15 (NLT) with Comments!  
13) I have written this to you who believe in the name of the Son of 

God, so that you may know you have eternal life. 14) And we are 

confident that he hears us whenever we ask for anything that pleases 

him. 15) And since we know he hears us when we make our requests, 

we also know that he will give us what we ask for. 

 Is this a conditional promise? You bet! For 2 Great Reasons:  

1) We’ve been converted from sinner to saint, but we’re still not 

the best, most reliable or least deceivable people when it comes to 

determining what’s best (or even good) for us! When we pray 

according to God’s will, then we agree with Him on His best for 

us, and He is delighted to give it! (& aren’t we glad that His love for 

us demands that He give ONLY His best in our lives?!) 

 2) Why would we ever want anything that’s less than His best? In 

truth, we’re simply acting like spoiled children when we insist on 

our own way. The Spirit is gentle with us, probing & exposing our 

motives, thoughts, decisions, & actions – enjoying the interaction 

by which He leads us to know/understand/accept God’s will in 

every circumstance & situation. We need to stop telling Him what 

we want & start asking Him what’s best for us and all concerned! 

     We who believe in Jesus can know & be confident about: 

 1) Relationship of Eternal Life – starting here & now! 

 2) God hears our petitions for His will in our lives 

  -He enjoys the process of making His will known! 

  -Does He hear all our requests? Yes; changes some 

  -Why would we ever want any other than His will? 

 3) God provides for all our requests that please Him  

  -Learn to pray according to His good, perfect will 

     For John, having confidence in our relationship with Jesus is 

essential for spiritual growth, dependence & maturity. But most 

importantly, this confidence cannot be built, or grow up on a 

faulty base – our own obedience or good works! It’s only founda-

tion can be Christ Himself, His life, death, resurrect & ascension  

 John writes…* 
 

II) CONNECTION in Christ by Spirit, conversion, & church 

 READ: 1John 5:16-19 (NLT) with Comments!  
16) If you see a fellow believer sinning in a way that does not lead to 

death, you should pray, and God will give that person life. But there 

is a sin that leads to death, and I am not saying you should pray for 

those who commit it (Sin leading to death? Rejecting Christ’s salv-

ation applied to us by the HS. “Those” do not identify converted 

believers: John is speaking of both unbelievers & unconverted 

church members!). 17) All wicked actions are sin, but not every sin 

leads to death (“There is therefore now no condemnation for those 

in Christ Jesus!” “We have passed out of death into life eternal”  

18) We know that God’s children do not make a practice of sinning, 

for God’s Son holds them securely, and the evil one cannot touch 

them. 19) We know that we are children of God and that the world 

around us is under the control of the evil one. (Our lives MUST be 

& look different than those of the world – different goals, methods, 

priorities, values, purpose & manner of living!) 
 

     If you see a Saint sinning – PRAY…and God will give life!  

 -God does Not punish or judge His Saints/children! 

  *No mention of continuing confession/forgiveness 

 -THE sin that leads to death: Rejecting salvation thru HS 

  *Can this sin be committed by Christians? NO! 

 -Christ holds God’s children securely! = Conf. & Conn. 

      John writes… ** 

http://biblehub.com/1_john/5-14.htm
http://biblehub.com/1_john/5-15.htm
http://biblehub.com/1_john/5-17.htm
http://biblehub.com/1_john/5-19.htm


III) CLARITY in Christ knowing God relationally in truth/love  

 READ: 1John 5:20-21 (NLT) with Comments!  
20) And we know that the Son of God has come, and he has given us  

 understanding so that we can know the true God (God has revealed 

Himself perfectly thru the Son in the context of humanity and 

earthly living.  The Spirit brings this knowledge & understanding 

of Jesus into all believers. And now we live in fellowship with the 

true God because we live in fellowship with his Son, Jesus Christ. He 

is the only true God, and he is eternal life (if you’ve got the Son, 

you’ve got the Life). 21) Dear children, keep away from anything 

that might take God’s place in your hearts 
 

     Jesus shows us what God is like as a man in this world  

 -All who have Son, have God & live in fellowship w/ Him  

 -He is All-in-all; diligently guard yourself for Him 

     John writes…***  

 

What must we learn from John’s circulatory letter to churches 

in Asia minor?  

 1) That Jesus Christ existed with God as God from the 

beginning, and that He was born a man to qualify, thru righteous 

living & voluntary death, as the antidote for Sin. We were held 

captives, eternally hostile to God & separated from Him to live in 

Sin’s disobedience & death. But Jesus conquered Sin to restore 

us to God so we could experience/explain His love/life to others! 
 

 2) That Christians are to be bold & confident in Christ 
because He’s done all that is necessary to secure us in a relation-

ship that God anticipated from the beginning. Thru conversion of 

spirit-nature & filling with His Spirit, we know & trust God – 

loving Him & each other as His Kingdom people on earth. 
 

 3) That we, the Church, must grow in the security of 

His true/real love & life, that produces true joy, genuine fellow-

ship, safety from the enemy, security in love, & opportunities to 

explore and express the truths of salvation for all to believe.  
 

 

Challenge: Speaking of exploring/expressing salvation, how did 

you do distributing the church card invitations?  Let’s keep 

going! TrueLife.org  

*We are confident in Christ because: We know how much God 

loves us, and we have put our trust in His love. God is love, and 

all who live in love live in God, and God lives in them. So we 

will not be afraid on the Day of Judgment, but we can face Him 

with confidence because we live like Jesus here in this world. 

And God has given us His Spirit as proof that we live in Him and 

He in us. (4:4) The Spirit who lives in you is greater than the 

spirit who lives in the world. (4:12-13) Every child of God 

defeats this evil world, and we achieve this victory thru our faith.  

I am writing to you who are God’s children because your sins 

have been forgiven thru Jesus. (2:12) If anyone does sin, we have 

an advocate who pleads our case before the Father. He is Jesus 

Christ, the one who is truly righteous. He Himself is the sacrifice 

that atones for our sins – and not only our sins, but the sins of all 

the world.  Whoever has the Son has life. (5:11-12)  

 

**We are connected to Christ & each other because: If we are 

living in the light, as God is in the light, then we have fellowship 

with each other, and the blood of Jesus, His Son, cleanses us 

from all sin (1:7) You have received the Holy Spirit, and He lives 

in you, so you don’t need anyone to teach you what is true. For 

the Spirit teaches you everything you need to know (2:27). Those 

who obey God’s commandments remain in fellowship with Him, 

and He with them. We know He lives in us because the Spirit He 

gave us lives in us (3:24). Loving God means keeping His com-

mandments, and His commandments are not burdensome (5:3).  
 

***We gain clarity @ God because He reveals Himself in Jesus: 

The one who existed from the beginning, whom we have heard 

and seen…with our own eyes and touched with our own hands. 

He is the Word of life. This One who is life itself was revealed to 

us, and we have seen Him. The one who is eternal life was with 

the Father, and then He was revealed to us (1:1-2). Jesus Christ 

was revealed as God’s Son by His baptism in water and by 

shedding His blood on the cross. And the Spirit, who is truth, 

confirms it with His testimony. God showed how much He loved 

us by sending His one and only Son into the world so that we 

might have eternal life thru Him.  This is real love – not that we 

http://biblehub.com/1_john/5-20.htm


loved God, but that He loved us and sent His Son as a sacrifice to 

take away our sins (4:9-10). 


